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CHAPTER CI.

An Act to authorize the Clerk of the District Court of
Dakota County, First Judicial District, to perfect cer- ! 1
tain records in his office.

Sitmoir 1. Dntyof Clerk of District Oonrt.

2. To hire lime validity at the originals.

3. Fe*i of Olerk of Dlrtrfct Court.

4. Anthonied to record and Index the retnrni of all ex«enUona»-r«M.

5. Anthorlied to procure mttable Index booki—for what pnrpow.
8. From whit fond fees paid.
T. When act to take effect,

Be it enacted bty the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The clerk of the district court in and for
the county of Dakota, first judicial district, is hereby au-D n t of clerkof
thorized and required to procure such books and index dinrict court,
books, at the expense of the county of Dakota, as may be
necessary, and record therein all declarations of intentions
to become citizens of the Uuitod States, and all final pa-
pers of citizens now on file in his office, but not of record,
and index the same in alphabetical order.

SEC. 2. The said declarations of intentions, and the TohllTO Bim,
said final papers so recorded, shall be of the same validity 'i1!;11^ "th*
and entitled to the same force and effect as the originals
themselves.

SEC. 3. The clerk of the district court of said county Feei of c]erk.
shall be allowed twenty-five cents for recording each de-
claration of intention; and he shall be allowed twenty-
five cents for recording the several affidavits of each ap-
plicant and his witnesses, and a like amount for recording
the order of the court admitting the applicant to be a
citizen.

SEC. 4. The clerk of the district court in and for the Toreoord nd-
county of Dakota, first judicial district, is hereby author- index OM return*
ized and required to record and index the return'of all l.r«JIWQ ""
executions issued by said court from January, one thou-
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sand eight hundred and fifty-four, to January, one thou-
Eand eight hundred and sixty-two, for which he shall be
allowed the sum of twenty-five cents each.

SEO. 5. The clerk of the district court of the county
of Dakota, first judicial district, is hereby authorized and

taoT^^rwhmti required to procure suitable index books, and index in al-
pnT»>«. phabetical order court records number one, and of record

number one of marriage • certificate and credentials of
ordinations of ministers of the gospel; for which he shall
be allowed ten cents lor indexing each case or order en-
tered on said court record, and ten cents for indexing each
marriage certificate and ordination certificate.

From wh»t fond SEC. 6. All services authorized to be paid by this act
ee*p* " shall be paid out of the treasury of the county of Dakota.

when id K, ut« SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from
*fl*ct' and after its passage.

Approved Inarch 7, 1870.

CHAPTER OIL

28 ICT». Act to authorize the Clerk of the District Court, Sixth
~ Judicial District, in and for the county of Brown to

transcribe the records of his office.

BIOTIOH 1, Clerk of District Conrt antlurtied to procure booki to transcribe record! of hli

office.

2, Not to affect tb« rmllditj of the document* transferred,

8. Fee* of Clerk.

4. When act to Uke effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION,!.' The clerk of the district court in and for
TO procure booki the county .of Brown, is hereby authorized and required

' to procure aa far as may be necessary such book or books
as may be required to carry out the provisions of this act.


